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The Mind Expands -
' As Health Returns 

Quick improvement is Notic-
able When Proper Aid to 

Nutrition is Given. 
^ A low state of the general hemlth 1b 

now the, accepted cause of backward
ness In children. So In the case of a 
backward child It la beat to look to
wards toulldtng up Its health. It will 
usually be found that the main trouble 
is In the food, in lack of assimilation 
and digestion. Hence care should be 
taken In the kind of food given to the 
child. This, with plenty of air and 
exercise, should bring about a change 
for the better. 

Watch the condition of the bowels, 
to note whether the waste Is being 
passed off or not, or whether It la be
ing passed off too freely. If either 
condition prevails give a small* dose 
of that gentlest of all laxaitive-tonlcs, 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Thous
ands of mothers will testify to the 
wonders It has wrought in the lives of 
their own children,, and for that rea
son legions of families like those of 
Mrs. Daiys MoBroom, Hillsboro, Ind., 
arc never without it in the house. Sfael 

'"is the mother of Lucile and has been 
using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for 
bucl'e since she was two. Mrs. Mo-
Broom says It saved Ludle's life. It 
is the standard family medicine in the 
itlcBroom home. 

It is pleasant to the taste and so 
perfectly Bafe that It is given to in
fants, and yet Is equally effective for 

"CM Ml PAL" 
Has Decided to Abandon His Charge 

at Omaush Ireland 

and Take up His 
New Work. * 

THE KEOKUK MEETING 

LUCILE M'BROOM 
At Which it Will be Announced— 

Will Devote Entire TlmflyWIth 

National Reform 

t Association.. 

grown . people^ ,£11 . druggists sell itJ 
and the • prte®' is' only fifty cents and: 
one dollar a bottle, the latter for fam
ilies who need It regularly. j • 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup pepsin has no ; • • • 
equal as a cure for constipation, indi-, j 
gestlon, biliousness, headaches, eouri I The Gate City has announced and 
Btomaoh, gas on the stomach,., liver mentioned more than once the corn-
trouble and kindred complaints. It has | of Rev. Patterson of Ireland, 
so many advantages that those who founder of the Catch .My-Pal move-
once use It forever after discard ca- j men in the gr?en isle toeyant the sea, 
thartics, salts, pills and cfttler coarse | and now comes the news story from 
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JSS.'tSV ?H ^ M- ® l 14 18 «»ld that Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. church wm hold a market day at Baummert lntend movl to Kansas 
Louis Hudsons grocery store nexc City In ths near future. What dis

position Mr. Baummert will make of 
Ills Interest In the Nauvoo Indepen
dent Is not yet known. Nauvoo will 
be sorry to lose this popular oouple. 

. The weather for some days has 
o r words and to more satisfac- b<Sm acceptable, tout the season is 

Saturday. 
One of our fanners sayg a rather 

curious thing about silo feed is thai 
it has to go through a process of fer
mentation before it is fit for feed. In 

remedies, for they are seldom advis
able and should never be given to ohll-; 
dren. 

Families wishing to try a free sam-1 

pie bottle can obtain It postpaid by| 

a reliable eastern news service that 
so responsive have the American pe& 
pie been to the calls of Mr. Patterson, 
who comes to Keokuk, March 22, that 
he has decided to abandon his charge 

addressing Dr. W. B: Caldwell, 419 j! in Omaugh, Ireland, and to hereafter 
Washington St., Montioello, 111. A pos-j 
tal card with your name and address 
on It will do. > 

NORTH AMERICAN 
h-M ELECTS DIRECTORS 

Six Men Are Named at Annual Meet
ing of the Com-

: pany. .. _ 

as outlined by the state superintend
ent. Details of the sessions will be 
announced later. The committee in 
charge will "have the entertainment 
features so arranged that they will not 
conflict in any way with the business 
sessions. 

Two-thirds of the county superin
tendents in the state are women, and 
it is claimed that this is the largest 

[United Press Leased? Wire Servlce.l 
NEWARK, N. J„ Murou 19.—Six di- _ ^ 

rectors of'the North American com- 'percentage"^ an~y state* in the "union! 
pany, a corporation controlling public 
utilities in Milwaukee • and various . 
other western cities, were elected here1 

at the company's annual ... meeting. 
They are: William Nelson Cromwel, 
Wm. J. Curtis, Henry Pierce, Qeorge 
R. Sheldon and F. S. Smlthers, of New 
York and Chas. F. Pfister of Milwau
kee. Only one amendment was made 
to the company's by-laWs.ThSt pro
vided for the creation of the oftlce of 
a chairman of the board of directors. 
At the directors' meeting, officers of 
the corporation will be chosen. It lis 
reported that'James , Campbell, St: 
Louis, will.the that 
J. D. Mortimer^ Milwaukee,' wifll be
come president. ' Officers of" the cor
poration. however, refused to! discuss 
these reports.; 

SUPERINTENDENTS' 
SPRING CONFERENCE 

Will be Held This Year In lowa City, 
» i the Dates Being; Apritv, .. . 

15 and 16. . 

IOWA CITY, Iowa, ' March 19.—Al
bert M. Deyoe, state' superintendent 
of public instruction, has Set April 
IE and 16 as the dates for the annual 
spring conference - of county superin
tendents of Iowa which iB to be held 
at the state university. • 

Plans are being made by the Uni
versity of Iowa to provide entertain
ment for the county superintendents. 
A reception will be held for the vis
itors on ^ Wednesday, April 15. On 
Thursday,'April 16, a luncheon will be 
given at the Hotel Jefferson, which 
will be attended'not only by the su
perintendents but also by members 
of the University of Iowa faculty. 

The program- will contain addresses, 
lectures, and round table conferences 

How is Yo.ur BollerT 
It has been stated that a man's 

stomach is his boiler, his body is his 
engine and his mouth the fire box. Is 
your boiler (stomach) in good working 
order or Is it so weak that it will not 
stand a full load and not afcle to sup
ply the needed energy to your engine 
(bofly)? If you have any trouble with 
your stomach Chamberlain's Tablets 
will do you good. They strengthen and 
Invigorate the stomach and enable It 
to do its work naturally. Many very 
remarkable cures of stomach trouble 
have been affected by them. For sale 
by All Dealers.—Advertisement 

JAMES A. HIRST'S ; ' 
SISTER IS BURNED 

Former Keokuk Man Living at Fort 
. Madison Receives Sad 

. News. • 

devote his entire time to the Cafcob-
My-Pal movemest in co-operation with 
the National Reform association 

The official announcement of this 
decision will be mad:? by Dr. Patter
son on Sunday next when be arrives 
in Keokuk. The local committee of 
the Y. M. C. A. headed! by H. F. Burns 
of Keokujk 'has perfected the last de-
ail of the meeting to 'be held in the 
Congregational church at 11 a. m.; at 
3 p. m., a temperance mess meeting 
for men under the auspices of the Y. 
M. C. A. and H. F. Burns, secretary, 
in charge of the meeting; at 7:4*5 at 
the First Wlastmoinster Presbyterian 
church, Rev. Ezra Butler Newcomb, 
D. D„ pastor of the church, and it is 
hoped that most of the clergy of Keo
kuk and the ladles of their families 
will avail themselves of tha oppor-
unity to meet Dr. Patterson on Sun
day at the ohuTch. Ibefore the address. 
The Identity of Rev. Dr. Robert J. 
Patterson of Belfast, Ireland, a Justly 
celebrated clergyman of the Presby
terian denomination has been so com
pletely lost in the world fame of 
"Oatah-My-Pal" Patterson that Dr. 
Pattarson receives quite as much mall 
addressed) to him at Belfast with 
n&ugfo on the envelope except "Catch-
My-iPal" Patterson that he no longer 
expects the usual salutation oftepad' a 
clergyman of the highest ministerial 
attainments. • He ha& found his work, 
he argues, and he must do it. 

A caible from Belfast indicates that 
this health of Mrs, Patterson is slowr 
ly mending. 

torily define Juat what a Bilo is. a 
barrel filled with saur kraut is noth
ing more than a silo on a small soale. 
Good feed, that 

Well, Miss Spring Is due to arrive 
in Naivoo next Saturday. 

EJggs are on the drop in Nauvoo and 
will continue to get lowar 9,3 Easter 
approaches. Last season at this time 
the hen fruit was a few cents lower 
than now. 

Last Saturday was another pretty 
fair business day in Nauvoo for many 
of our farmers were in tha city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Kimball depart
ed for Bushnell, 111., their future home 
the forepart- of the week. , 

It is pretty tough luck to fall in. 
love with a pair of ttsautlful eyes, get 
engaged to the swettest voice that 
ever called you George or Harry, 
manry a headache and then find' out 
aftar a time life is mostly putting up 
with tnim cooking. ? v ^ 

It is said that Joey Ochsrier of (Nau
voo who has been making his home 
in Chicago for the past few years and 
pitched? great ball for a city league 
duib at that place, has signed a three-
yisar contract with the Philadelphia 
club In the (National league. His many 
friends in Nauvoo congratulate him. 

Nauvoo maly be a slow town tut 
all the same we notice this much: 
When a man goes away from Nauvoo 
and stays some time, upon his return 
he is always surpriasd to see how the 

How to Make 
Bettor Cough Syrup than 
W You Can Buy 

A. Family Supply, Saving *8 
and Fully Guarantee** : 

IEHESI 

A full pint of cough syrup—as much 
as you could buy for $2.50—can easily 
be made at home. You will find nothini 

now coming when you should not let 
the weather man catch you off your 
guard'. Keep 'em-on and keep up the 
coal pile even after hia announces 
that spring is here in earnest. 

Here is good news for the traveling 
pululo: The trim little steam flsrry-
•boat "City of Nauvoo" may begin 
making regular trips from Nauvoo to 
Montrose toy next week and may start 
as soon as next Monday. Capt. J. W. 
Relmbold Is osrtainly trying to be 
accommodating and give us an early 
and) first class ferry service. 

Book toser will be on sale in Nau
voo next Saturday. J. O. Boyer is the 
first one to announce this popular 
beverage on tap in his ralrst parlor. 

It is all good aad w>atl when a _ ^ 
.couple trots in double harness, said i this Reparation.*"' Your "dniggiTt "has 

PIW V* UUUl Da JJAVOllCtlV) bUVt 1V1 
spasmodic croup, whooping cough, bron
chial asthma and bronchitis. 

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
% pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, then add 
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours. 

This is just laxative enough to help 
relieve a cough. Also stimulates the 
appetite, which is usually upset by a 
cough. "The taste is pleasant. 

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on 
the inflamed membranes is well known. 
Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of Norway white pine extract, 
rich in xnaiacol and other natural 
healing pine elements. Other prepara
tions will not work in this combination. 

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, but the old suc
cessful mixture has never been equaled. 
It is now used in more homes than any 
other cough remedy. 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 

a Nauvooite who ought to know, ibut 
the trouble commences when one or 
both starts to ealloplng. 

The navigation season with the 
local packets may start about April, 
and then Nauvoo will again be plaasd 
on the ma® and continue so, for the 
interuitoan will be (built before next 
winter. 

Pine*, or will get it for you. If not, 
send to The Pinex Co., St. Wayne, Ind. 

Nauvoo the forepart of the week, but 
as nothing has been done to bring the 
matter to light it may be hushed), 

_ _ which, under the circumstances is 
The steamboat whistle wfli|lbotter for 1111)9 parties concerned 

FRATERNAL UAftDS 
MASONIC. 

Meet Jn K. of P. building, cor
ner of Fifth *ind Blonde-tu ; 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds lit 

regular nieet'u: the first Monday 
evening of each month. 

A 

Hardin Lortco.^o. 29, holds Its regiKj'd 
tar. monthly mgfi^jg s&ond Uo&«Ml 
day evening of^ each montfe. 

INDEPENDENT., ORnj^OF ODD 
FBLLiOWfcr- . v 

Hall Seventh and Main streets. 
Keokuk Lorl'.e No. 13, meets regu-

lany Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock; 
C. A. Devero, N. G.; E. L. Boud, record, 
lng secretary. 

Puckeclietucli I.odge No. 82, meets 
every Fridn/ evening.,.at .8 o'clock. 
J. G. Waldhaue, Qtorge W, 
immegart permanent secretary. 

Puckecheluck Encampment, No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday even
ings of each month. John Btoflobntb* 
financial scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meats every 
V. ednesday evening at 7:80 p. m. Our 

8trlng ,s 004 t0 neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow. V. C.; J. A. Pollard. 
cjerK. • ? 

be glad music to the ear of all Nau-
vooites. 

Don't forget that the days are grow
ing longer as well as fewer in 1914. 

Well, here is the limit in high «ost 
of living. A Nauvoo woman said if 
you order twenty .fiva cents worth of 
'bacon from your butcher, it is not 

• James A. Hirst, formerly of this 
ity received a telegram yesterday 
tatlng that his sister, Mrs; T. D. 

Mftckey of Kalamazoo,, Michigan, is 
badly 'burned and may die. The mes-
sage urges the brother to "come at 
once, if possible." Mr. Hirst will 
start for Michigan if nothing pre
vents. 

Isalbelle Hirst was born at Klwfcuk, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Hirst. Keoflouk was her nome un
til about ten years ago. She became 
the wife of T. D. Mackey, a prominiant 
young Keokuk dentist, and' they re
moved to Kalamazoo some ten years 
ago. The husband died about a yeav 
ago. There are four oWldren, Ed
ward, traveling postal Inspector and 
located in Indiana; Thomas of New 
York City, Alonzo and Margaret at 
home. *'! 

Don't You Believe It. 
Some say that chronic constipation 

cannot be cured. Don't you beMeve 
it. Chamberlain'.; Talblsts have cured 
others—why not you? Give them a 
trial. They cost only a quarter. For 
.sale by all dealers.—^Advertisement 

Drainage Problems. 
t United Press Leasefl Wire Service.] 

MADISON, Wis., March 19.—Roads 
and pavements, sewerage and drain
age, hydraulic engineering, architec
ture, public utilities, mechanical en
gineering, electrical engineering and 
mining engineering problems were 
discussed here today when the En
gineering Society of Wisconsin open
ed its annual convention here. Prac
tical experts from all over Wisconsin 

old place has grown. The growth of necessary for you to stay at home 
a town is never perceptive to the na- an<j> until it is delivered. The de-
tives as it is to the outsiders. The (iivery man can jugt s]jp jn through 
fact is the town improves a little | the keyhole of the kltchan door. This 
from tima to time, but we don't no-10f course applies to all except the 
tice it. The thing that should concern, wlse Nauvooites who raise thelr owu 

us Trojans the most is how to make plg8( eell ^ maJor part of them and 

Nauvoo grow faster and make It be-1 P3aerve the best of the herd for the 
come better. What we need here is famny smokehouse. 
a lira commercial club to keep up 
the spirit of bosting on the jump. But 
Mr. R. O. Marsh's interunb&n that 
will enter Na/uvoo this season will 
remedy things here. / 

Mr. Frank Moeller, the Keokuik 
.cigar man, was a business 
visitor in Nauvoo last' Saturday. 
Frank mafeee one of the most popular 
brand of cigars smoked in Nauvoo. 

A large number of automobile par
ties were Nauvoo visitors last Sunday 
afternoon. The pleasant, weather 
brought them out. 

•Many of the farmers in the vicin
ity of Nauvoo arsi planting oats, and 
some of our citizens have spaded up 
ibeds and) sowed lettuce and ra4'she» 
during the past several days; 

Many men are like a circus organi
zation, heavy on tlx? parade but when 
it comes to the big show of boosting 
the town they only produce about 
one fourth what they advertise. And 
Nauvoo has some of them. 

Mrs. Wm. Parker of Fairfield, la., 
had the misfortune to fall and break 
several bones in one of her lto'>s. 
Mrs. Park&r was formerly Miss Rose 
Hemmy of Nauvoo. Har many friends | seerotar/" 
here are sorry to hear of her nils for-

' ,B. p. o. ELKS.. 
..eokuk lotf-e No. 106. meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Bilks' 
hall, Sixth and Blondeau street*. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited, w. B. Woolley, B. r..;. 
Leroy j. Wolf, secretary. " i 

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 088, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's hal1. 623 Main street Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited. Ralph 
Foiflds, W. President; C. A. Noakes, 

. A party of six persons, three males 
and three females, came up from 
Keokuik last Fridlay afternoon and 
made things lively in Nauvoo for a 
Bliort time. Our chiaf of police round
ed up a couple of them and the next 
morning took them before the judge 
of our courts and fined the woman 
$10 and icosts and the man, and 
costs. The rest of ths gang wore 
allowed to depart. . \ '' >•' 

Mr. Ben Barber of Moline, 111.,, is 
in the city, the guept. of;iMr. and Mrs.. 
Hairry Hudson. 

Mr. John Seiglemever who is one 
of Uncle >Sam's valuiad' employes on 
this great Mississippi river, wag vls-

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meets every 

Thursday nigh1 at 8:00 o'olock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
M. C. Miller, M. W.; Gertmdo Baur, 
recorder. 

tune. 
Several drummers who" were com

pelled to come to Nauvoo last Tues
day to visit customers had to d'rlve 
overland from Ft. Madison on ac
count of the choppy Ice on Ijake 
Cooper. 

Chas. Welter was in St. Txrnls the 
past week on business. 

The city council met last Monday 
evianing to consult with several 
gentlemen in regard to the leasing 
or purchasing of the Nauvoo rock 
quarries. No definite conclusion wad 
arrived at and) all interested are tak
ing further time to consider the best 
course to pursue. 

In 1878 it was said that many 
farmers would kill theiT hogs in U10 
early fall as it would not pay to feed 
corn worth $•1.25' a barrel to hogs that 
sell for $2,'So per hundred on foot, 
and just think today that ©orn is re
tailing at 80 cents the meagar bushel 
and wholesale pork soaring some

where around the eight dollar mark. , baUj Eighth and Main, Virtiing"bret£ 

K. OF P. 
Morning star lodge. No. 8, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building 
Tuesday at 7:30; N. J. Montague, 
chancellor commander; J: AMBurgesa. 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knight* fra^ 
ternally- Invited. 

KNIGHTS AND IUADIES OF SECTJR-
1TY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 104# 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. o. U. W. hall, at 8 
o clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president;' 
, rn Best, financier; Mrs. Ralph 
Muae, secretary. \ 

ROYAL ARCANUM 7 

Keolcuk Council No. 5S6 meets first 
and third <Yiday eacft month, Hawkes 

Last Saturday afternoon three ot | 
Nauvoo's citizens discovered R 

iting with his wife and son in Nauvoo i an<* W®d fifty-four snakes in what is 
for the past several days. ] known as the Wilgand Quarry just 

Miss ATina TMieim'berser is jn: north of the city. 
Bloomf.eld, 111., this week atteuding 

jien fraternally invited to attend, 
dsn : M. Kingman, 

C. 

As spring le coming on now, it will j of dandelions. 

the state conraition of R. N., as a 
•delegate of Nauvoo lod)ge. 

It will not be many weeks until our 
people will be able to gather a mess 

AkJerman Geo. Dachroth went to 
Keokuk Tuesday and had a ipainful 
growth removed from one of his eye 
balls. Dr. Lapsley removed it and 
George Is doing nicely now. 

If Nauvoo young ladies spent as 

secretary. 
regent; j. 1. AttnaMe, 

be well to carry an umbrella In one 
hand and a Ihiaavy wrfip in the other. 

Wm. Relmbold of Keokuk came up 
to Nauvoo last Friday and circulated 
among his cigar customers. 

The country roads have been dry
ing up fine during the weijik.. 

If it is true, as alleged, that Huerta's 
stubbornwsss is largely the result of 
too much champagne, then what they 
need in Mexico is not an ambassador 

many or Nauvoo's citizens were 
noticed wearing the green In honor 
of that saint. 

Many of Nauvoo's people, both 
young and old, male and female, have 
>bein chilling with bronch-tonsil-colds, 
all of which were gathered they know 
not where, and our doctors are kept 
•busy. 

M'r. and Mrs. Geo. Fisher are enter-
or interference from the . Unite#; taining a boy that the stork lrft with 
States, but some .of those people ad- j them last Sunday. 

I joining Nauvoo who want to see our The teacher3 of Sonora and' Nau-
and from a score of states of the union j city go "dry," to go down there as 

On St. Patrick's day last Tuesday, Imuoh tlme in Picking their husbands 
' as they do in chosing their hats, mar
ried life would be as pretty and as 
attractive as millinery. 

Mrs. Rose Glynn of Dallas Olty has 
been visiting her brother J. H. Far-
ren and family. 

Those Na/uvoo fellows who keep 
saying that this town will never 
amount to anything are doing their, 
utmost to ikeep it from being any
thing. The Marsh interurban will 
make Nauvoo amount to something 
in spite of these same fellows. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge,1 No. 704, meetB er. 

ery Tuesday night at 'g p. in, in Mooss 
hall, coriier of Sixth and Main. Visit-
lng brothers cordially invited. L. L, 
Lanbershelmer, dictator. Ed. s. Lofton,1 

secretary. 
— 1 1 - • i, J . 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and, 
fourth Mondays of eaeh month at I 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main.: 
Visiting sovereigns cordially Invited.! 
Albert Kiefer, consul commander; 1 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 

PBOfESSIONAL CARDS. 

were present and delivered speeches, temperance lecturers. 

*1iiV'f -i*-1 

- • .* - •» ' 
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MTUAY JII^M 

COUGH When buying a Cough Medici 
for your little ones be sure and get 

"A , > 

<•*< 

WMOOPINC COUCH, 
HOAMBNE88, 

voo held an interesting meeting in the 
Elliott school house about four miles 
cast of the city. Their naxt meeting 
will be held In Nauvco next month 

i and will be the best of any held yet. 
i A soolal <?ance was given on St. 
Patrick's day in the evening by som.5 
of our young men and about twenty-
flve couple responded to the many 
invitations sent out. Turner's orches
tra of Hamilton furnished the muiic. 

Mr. Geo. Hart has b-:en selected 'by 
the Nauvoo democrats to represent 

—Read The 
per week. 

Daily Gate City, 10 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters! 

There's no sense in mixing up a mess: 
of mustard, flour and water and get
ting everything all mussed up when 
fyou can so easily relieve that pain or 

the township on the Hancock county j soreness with a little clean, wh'tj 
board of supervisors. He has made j M"U©TEJROLiiB. 
one of the best officials on the board | MUSTHROLE is made cf puri oil of 

St® PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, j 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ' 
Office 18 North Fifth street in the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m,, 2 to t; 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, U! 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service' 
examiner. , 

DR. BRUCE L. QILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 62114 Main street, over, 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 180- < 
Black. j 

Kesldense 317 North Fourth street,; 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-9 
when lis represented Nauvoo town-j.mustard and other helpful ingredients ' I'- ni. Sunday by appointment 
ship heretofore and he will no doubt • combined in the form of a pleasant 
be selected again next month at the j white ointment. It takes u« p'aco of 
election, with or without opposition. | the out-of-date mustard plaster, and 

If Mona Lto should oome to Nau- j will not blister? 
voo this spring and' see thft 19141 MUSTEROLE gives instant relief 
etyles—well, of course, she'd smllis. jfrom Sore Throat, BrondiiUts, Tonsil-

DR. W. FRANK BROWN. 1 

No. 10 North Fifth *tr«9t „ 
Over Keokuk 8avlnga Kanic* 

Phone NoJ. 184. 

Mir. R. Arbuokle and family are now 
occupying the fine residence of Ethan 
Kimball down in the first ward. 

Nauvoo l adies' Priscilla club will 
m»t again next Thursday afternoon. 

itis, Croup, Stiff Nock, Asthma, Neu
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleur
isy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and 
Aohee of the Back or Joints, Sprains, 
Sore Muscles. Bruises, Chilblains, 

Selwyn Wylos will be an Indepen-1 Frosted Feet. Colds of the Chest ( i t !  
•RONCMITia, 

SORE THROAT, 
OTLTOKA:, 

ISCIPIENT CONBUUPTiON 
AMD AU. DIIIAUI OF TM 

THROAT and LUNGS. 
It contains no Opium or Narcotics and may be given 
to a baby with as much confidence as to an adult 

dent candidate for assessor In ;Nau-
coo at. the election next April. His 
opponent is Wm. Hemmy who has 
held this office for several years. 

One of Nauvoo's ladies believe that. 

prevent pneumonia.),. 
At your druggiit's, In 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, EBtes building. ; 
Office phone 29; residence, 869. : 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 8 to 6 p. m. 
823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. 
Comer of Fifth and Mam streets, 

baturday 7 to ?:30 p. m, J 

BUTLER. 

Maauftctursd only by 

tattis 1M« Co. 
Msnulacturlng Phtrm»ol«ti, 

Z>KS uonmsi IOWA, rr. s. a, 
AND TORONTO, OANASL 

#PBICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. % 

Pleasant to Take, Safe 
* si t _ -1* 

SOLD EVERYWHERE—i25c and 50c 

if woman had the sense of humor:gist cannot supply you, send JMSo or 
that man wishes she had, woman (50o to the MUSTEROLE Company, 
would spend most of her time laugh
ing at man and man's ways with a 
woman. 

25c and EOc I • ' w p. 
jars, and a special large hospital BLZTI IVM' <V CHIROPRACTOR 
for $2.50, r 'No T5mg»—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 

Accept no substitute If your drug- 323 Blondeau. Fhoae 141L 

I Nauvoo people are not getting » bit 
excited about her •prospects of getting 

! the new intenuban. They aire taking 
i things easy and waiting for oonstruri 
; tion at this part of the line to beigin. 
: Every oni3 in Nauvoo have the utmost 
! faith in Sir. R. O. MarsMs line and 
j are confident fee will give us the 
much needed Interurban line 
| A nasty scandal was afloat about 

DR. 
Cleveland, Ohio, and we will moil you 
a jar, postage prepaid. 

Miss C. Bleadinghizer, Nurse, Wash-! Postofflce. 
lngton, Pa., says: "Have used Muster-j Houro from 9 to 1 
ole on patients and consider it fine." i 

H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building aoross from tb« 

1:S0 to 5:00. 

X I. 8. ACKLEY 

? UNDERTAKING H ^ ; s 
t . and EMBALMING 
% '""1007 Blondeau Street. 

lowa Phone 219-B. Home 5485. f lov 
* 11 § j a 


